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TODArS WEATHER.

PORTLAND. Sept. 14. Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Drifted Snow !our at the Pat Market

Sweet cream In any amount at the
Parlor.

Hon.e made chocolates, JO cent a

pound, at t.":e Parlor.

The office ot the Lannetar haa been

removed to No. 67 Bond street.

Room for rent Furnished or unfurn-

ished. Apply at iJtorlaa Oflc.

We guarantee our lea cream to be

made of pure cream. The Parlor.

Wanted Painters, none but first
class need apply. B. F. Allen ft Son.

Cold lunch, pickled pica feet, oysters,
sheeps tongue, etc, at the National
Cafe.

Frank Warren, the n

of Portland, was In the city
yesterday.

Do you know Snodgrass makes
Stamp Photos? Call and see them they
are all the go.

An experienced ladles'
situation. References.
Exchange street.

Address Kl

Crawford peaches, 100 boxes to be

given away while they lost, at 45 cents
box. Pat's Market,

j, . -- -.

The R R Borthwlck Lumber Com-

pany received yesterday a scow load oi '

KO.WO shingles from the Cowllu river, j

'
For rent Furnished rooms with

first-cla- ss table board. Apply Mrs. E. i

C Holden's corner Ninth and Duane
Streets.

Prof. Beggs will begin clauses In
dancing, Friday night Children. Sat- -

urday afternoon, at 1 p. m. in Han-tho- rn

hall.

Boquet De Cuba and Key West Gems
are the finest five cent cigars that ever
came to this market Henry Roe, op--'

poiite brewery. j

No German Lutheran services win
be held on Sunday. The pastor Is going
to Kalama, Washington. Sunday school
will be held as usual.

Hiss Jennie Douglas will leave on the
San Francisco steamer this morning on
a Tialt with her brother in the Bay
city for a few weeks.

Mrs. Frank J. Taylor and children an-

ticipate leaving today for Portland,
where they will visit with friend dur-
ing the ensuing week.

Beginners and advanced pupils can
have thorough Instructions on the vio-

lin and piano by applying to J. H. Am-

ine, a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-ai- g

conservatory. Hotel Tighe.

The British bark Powy Castle. Cap-

tain Thomas, arrived In yesterday 2$

day from Valdlvlstock, In ballast She
la chartered to load wheat and will
leave In tow for Portland today.

The lumber schooner Aurilla wa
towed to sea from the Knappton mill
yesterday. She was bound for Fair-have- n

and carried a cargo of box
shook for the cannery at that place.

The steamer Mayflower in change
of Captain Pickernell. I now open for
bcslness. except on Saturday and Tues-
days, when she will be engaged on her
reguhr runs. Apply at FiEher". dock.

Henry Roo, who conduct a cigar
tore In upper town, Is enlarging hi

Stock to accommodate the Increasing
patronage from hat locality. He re-

ceived a pf lal Invoice of goods yester-
day.

Albert Dunbar, the popular dryffood
merchant, I in Portland purchasing
largely of notion and textile fabric
for the new Btore on Commercial treet,
which he will toon occupy. He I ex-
pected home today.

There will be no (w.nices at Grace
church the coming 8unday, either
morning nor evening, in consequence

nil

able p. "v..a.
The
out Inte?

would be

ha not

of the repairs now being made to the
church. The Sunday school, however,
will meet at the usual time 11:30.

Captain H. B, Parker, who haa been
convalescing from a severe illneos, left
for Portland yesterday on the Hussalo.
The captain's Improvement has been
phenomenal, considering that a short
time ago he had little hope of recovery.

Eric Munulta Is Improving his prop
erty on Grand Avenue. A grading
force Is leveling the lot adjoining his
present residence. Vdou completion of
the work, the structure now occupied
by him will be removed to the more
preferable location.

The Jewish day of atonement, known
a Yom Ktppus. was generally observed
by all the Jewish residents In Astoria
yesterday. The merchants closed their
storos. and divine services were held
twice at the residence of S. Danslger
by Rabbi Levy of San Francisco.

The members of Prof. Stoddard's
class in 1ston Physical Culture will
give an exhibition of the work at
Fisher's hall tonight They wish to
extend an Invitation to their friends
to be present and to all who are In-

terested in this work and Intend join-
ing the els; this fall. It Is Important
that those who wish to avail them
selves of this kind of Instruction shall
either be present tonight or send in
their names.

T. W. C. T. V. held very Inter-
esting meeting yesterday afternoon at
which the following oltctr were elect-
ed for the coming year: President, Mrs.
Llenenweber; corespondlng secretary,
Mrs. Gearbart; recording secretary.
Mrs. Ball; nt Mrs. William
Koss; from different
churches. Baptist, Mrs. Bay lee; Metho-
dist, Mrs. Gerding; Congregational,
Mrs. Bishop; Episcopal. Mrs. McCor-ma- c;

Presbyterian, Mrs. Doentka.

Friends of Chas, Burns, the missing
cook of the Talace restaurant, have
been sedulously working to disclose his
whereabouts, but are unable as yet to
report success. Letters have been at,
dressed to Portland and also to other
localities where the young man was
known, asking in each cease if his ap-

pearance had been noted, but to all
such queries a negative response has
been received. The Impression still
prevails that the man met with foul
play.

"Our Friday morning breakfast will
probably be the last meal served un-

til the house Is reopened," said C. S.

Wright of the Occident yesterday, "It
Is unfortunate that we have to turn out
so many patrons, but the duty Is Im-

perative under the circumstances
There is a bare possibility that we may
be able to retain our roomers, but that
cannot be definitely determined as yet
The repairing force will push the work
with all rapidity, however, so that we
will disappoint the hotel custom as lit-

tle as possible."

Ted Cherry, accompanied by several
companions, went angling tor torn cod
In his sail boat the Whitehall, yester-
day. A run was made to buoy No. 11,

before any lines were flung to Inveigle
the fish. The fun then began in earn-

est Deponents state that within an
hour r two count revealed between
four and five doien of the flavorou
beauties. After tiring of the sport, a
resolution was parsed that the haul
In toto be presented to the crew of the
Harry Morse. A cheer from tha sailors
greeted the donor after performing
the gracious act

j Harry McDowell, night chef for the
Commercial street restaurant conduct-6- d

by Mr. Lee Herring, 1. prostrated
with a sudden and malevolent attack

j of brain fever. Mr. McDowell Is a
guest at the Bay City house, and is
being rendered every assistance possl- -

ble, both by Mr. Herring and the estlm- -
' able hosXess, Mrs. Andrew. He wa
reported dangerously 111 last night, al
though on the evening preceding he
served his regular watch, which ran

' jntll an early hour In the morning. If
j his condition warrants, be will be re- -

moved to the hospital today.

A B. Coonley, the popular confeO'
tioner, I still In Portland perfecting
arrangements for his series of enter--

talnments to be given at the Arion
theater In that city. Mr. Coonley pro- -

poses to unmask in the most ridiculous
light imaginable, any alleged spiritual
Ifctlc phenomena, and his challenge Is

directed particularly to such sensation
al characters as Anna Eva Fay, Daven
nort Brothers. John Slater and the
Brockway family. There are a number
of local seance followers who do not
believe that Mr. Coonley can accom- -

I
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CLOTHING
The best Ready to Kcar Garments on the market.

You wiil f anil look just as well in one of our $15.00
Business Suits as you would in a tailor made $25.00 suit.

; You'tl feel letter lor you'll have that 10.00 in your pocket.
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pllsh all that he claims, but are pa-

tiently awaiting the termination ot his
Portland engagement before fully as-

serting their opinion In the columns of
the press.

George Nelson, a iWhemtin, some-

time ago preferred chant Hgalnst
several seiners for an Infraction of the
Pshlng law. The seiners were arretted,
hut subsequently itctiullicd before
Judge Hughes, the testimony of the
complaint being InsutftVlont to con-We- t.

The seiners in turn, then Im-

puted chArg.s of perjury in requital.
Nelson was taken Into custody, but
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Good Coffee
Bi Presents

Try
Great American Importbijr Tea CnTi

Big Value Stores.
171 Commercial St, Astaria.

FOR THE

SOIHlLEiY
Tito glory of Oregon's future will soon rtt with her eehool hoys ot totlny; their obligations

will be great. Let them be in nowiso hnndicnjeu Trover clothing in jut iw essential
ns jirojuT books. To iiioel the present's every tleninntl, wo have nrrungetl a nteciul
aloof children' clothing. This alo onen.i today and include erery article noccMnry

to make up a complete wardrobe, whether for tho schoolboy or schoolgirl, Today wo

quote especially boys' clothing.

FOR

day.

Boys' Suits
50 luit r!lly (or

school wear will be a
leader. These soil are uiad ot

II wool, rineres and fancy
tweed; lhe coal are double-breaste- d

end well lined through-

out; the pant are knee length,
all sliea. The nll formerly
sold (or ta&O snJ ROObul doring
llil tale they go (or

$2.50
Boys' Sweater

Full line In and solid
colors inch a blue, and
uavy 50C- -

Blouse

$2.45 $7.00

A (4-lf- p very line for school is the Kantwearout brand, have
mlltlLIlwI double-breaste- d coats, knee pants with double knees and and

come in fancy worsted Scotch tweeds, cassimcrcs, serges and cheviots, sizes nine to
fifteen years $2.25 to $7.50,

ShaiiiiahaiVs. , . . .

Iri'n lined up and all pushed tKvther.
The gentlemen are expected home

tomorrow.

CARD OP THANKS.

Mrs. It. It. Anderson, of Alder-broo- k

desires to return her heartfelt
thanks to the many kind filenla and
neighbors wh) assisted her In her
cent sad breaetrmnt and for Ihe kind
words of sympathy and condolence

MRB. H. II. ANDERSON.

SEEING WITH OUIt FEELIN08.

A phyilclan make the statement that
we see with our feelings. There Is

more truth In thl than the thought-le- s

will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or woman with a weak itnmach
which has not the power of giving the
blood tha nourishment It requires. The
system Is Oiled with poisonous bile.

Poor blood coursing through th brain
poison and weaken It, and th uf
ferer Is utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or even a hearty
meal. The reason th billon and th

who take Hosteller's Btom

ach Bltt-j- And life and
pleasant jr, Is because It cleanse the
yitem and strengthens the tnmach

8e that a private revenue itamp
cover th top of the

BALD).

Furniture of upper floor of Central
hotel. Good paying business.
wlshc to go to Europe. Wilt be sold
cheap If sold wlthlng IS

al

The is now regarded
a lucky, but you can't get person to
feel that way who are sure they hare
been hoodooed by It.

tullablo
offered

Cottoa

stripe
garnet

nice

brighter

number thirteen

Gray's
RACKET

STORE
We are closing out our entire depart

ment of tinware and granite Ironware
at prices below wholesale. These are
first quality good and are manufact
ured by the following Arms: Bt
Louts Stamping Co., Haberman Mfg.
Co. and Klckhelfer. In fact any fac-

tory brand you want. This Is a rare
opportunity for merchant and parties
who wish to buy at wholesale. Follow-
ing Is the list of prices:
6c tin dippers, sale price lo
6c coat hangers lo
Box graters lo
Bone graters ..lo
2 muffin ring, ale price lo
6c can opener lo
Pint cups lo
6c stove lifter lo
1 at. graduated measure 6o
14 qt. granite dish pans, sale price ,.Z6e
t-- qt granite coffee pots 26o
No. 2i sauce pans, worth 40o sale ,.19o
12 qt. dairy palls, sale price to
( qt. granite milk pans, sale price. .10c
Milk strainers, sale price 6c
No. 9 granite tea kettles, sale price.. 49o
Granite colanders, tale price 16c
Granite rice cookers, sale price JGo

510 Commercial Street.

RafAKBI INTO VOI-'l- t SI10E8

Allen' Foot-Ras- a powdr. It eure
growing nails, and Instantly takes the
painful, smnrtlng, norvous feet and In.
sting out of corn and bunion. It' th
greatest comfort discovery of the ago.
Allen's Foot'Rase make tlgM or new

. uau T I. .11'. tfw

u.
feet. Try It today. Sold by all druggists
and shoes stores. By man for So In

Trial package free. Address,
AHen 8. Olmsted, Le Ray, N. T.

ifhmVrVrVMWiYrf.W.rW

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Leading Hotel

Mcclcr Wright, Props.

I!!! PALACE
of

AND

WhlpplProprltOr.

Finest Restaurant North San Francisco
ATTENTIVB XRT1C....
FTR8TCLAM
private nooxa LAOin.

Commercial Astoria, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN &

IRON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

In

C. J. TRENCH ARD,

Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.

THE AST0RIAN...

THE LADIES.

pleasant street perfect safe-

ty with which ladle mar us Brrup
of Figs, under all make It
their remedy. To the

genuine article, for the
of the California. Fig print-

ed the bottom of the package. For
ale by all druglit.

All rcallv brilliant person the
snclMy of their It may bs

do not thflm-snlv- e

ovormuueh.

FURNITURE AT PRIVATH BALE).

During the month of September, 1809,

I will dispose of my household furni
ture, of carpets, chairs,

secretary, parlor organ, chamber
and bedding, lounges, lamps, hall

rack, tables, picture, miscellaneous
Pilous Vnd i"". kitchen refrlg- -

stamps.

Syrup

fellow.

wal-

nut

erator, etc.
Please between the hour of

a, m, and I p. m.
Mm. W. W.

'4

Sailor Suits
W have ol tailor bloat

ult. biddy suite and Teste tult
that ar both suitable and tervle.
title (or th younger boy. The
re ot blue surge blue cheviot,

laucy and nilied twoe.1 with
plain tud fanoy tbltlda. with

tllk tailor i no!
ilire three lo eight year at

to
Boys' Pants

In corduroy, tweed, and
ohevlola, ill well mad and tewed
at Jjc to f 1,00

A full Kite o( tablets, drw-In- g

book, ipoegei, ii

IM'ticlls, etc.

wear these
seats

dyspeptic

bottle.

Owner

&

W.

CVXMKM..
res

l. range,

black

Knee
Mignt

Open Day
and Night.

538 St.,

SON
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PARXEIt.

ill iliei mil (tyles,
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Iron and Eras RedHeads
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